MELBOURNE EXCELLENCE 2016
The Australian Council of Women and Policing invites you to the Australasian Women and Policing
Conference being held in Melbourne from Sunday 11 to Tuesday 13 September, 2016.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS
There are no airport transfers scheduled. Airport transfers are to be arranged by the delegates.
For information on the Melbourne Sky Bus visit https://www.skybus.com.au/

ACCOMODATION
The accommodation choices are as follows, as discussed that weekend is the first week of the AFL finals
so early booking is preferred.
•
•
•
•

Mantra Southbank – Reservations 13 15 17
Travelodge Southbank – Reservations 1800 026 370
Rendezvous Flinders Street Melbourne – Reservations 13 86 42
Oaks Hotels, Southbank – Reservations 1300 726 615

All the accommodation options suggested below are within walking distance or tram to all venues.

Mantra Southbank
Mantra Southbank, Melbourne
31 City Road
Southbank, VIC, 3006

Mantra Southbank is conveniently located in Melbourne’s
vibrant arts and entertainment district, within close
proximity to The Crown Casino, Melbourne Convention
and Exhibition Centre and the Victorian Arts Centre.
Melbourne’s famous shopping, dining and cafe precincts
are also within easy reach, together with some of the
Garden State’s lush parklands, gardens and the Yarra
River’s popular promenades.
We are pleased to confirm your group via promo code. Please see the below information that you can pass
onto your guests to assist with them booking using the discount code.
The discount will apply for any room type staying at Mantra Southbank Melbourne between 11th to 13th
September 2016, and when booked before the 11th August 2016.
All rooms are subject to availability at time of booking.
To book and receive 10% off Best Available Rates online please visit:
http://www.mghotels.com.au/
And follow the below simple steps:
1.
Select your dates and number of people – hit SEARCH
2.
Input Promo Code PoliceSEP16 (case sensitive) – hit SEARCH
3.
Select your room type and hit BOOK to proceed to payment screen
***Please note: promo codes are only valid for bookings made online; rooms are subject to availability & will
require full prepayment. Bookings will also be subject to any minimum night stay restrictions as listed on the
website. Once booking is confirmed, it can be accessed via My Bookings on the same website by logging in
using the Reservation number and Surname.

Travelodge SouthBank
Travelodge SouthBank, Melbourne
Corner Southgate Avenue & Riverside Quay,
Southbank, 3006 Melbourne
Southbank Melbourne Travelodge is a 15-minute walk from Crown
Casino and Flinders Street Station is just under a quarter of a
kilometre away. Rod Laver Arena, Etihad Stadium and the
Melbourne Cricket Ground (MCG) are all within a 7-minute drive.
We are pleased to confirm your group via promo code. Please see
the below information that you can pass onto your guests to assist with them booking using the discount
code.
The promo code to use on our website: www.tfehotels.com
The promotional code is: TH8533162
When the delegates login they will see it will have the flat rate of $145.00 per room, per night under the title
of Wellbeing Conference Profile.

A maximum of 50 rooms has been applied for this rate
This rate is available from the 11th until the 14th of September- if guests try to book outside these dates it will
display as unavailable.

Rendezvous Hotel

Rendezvous Hotel
328 Flinders Street,
Melbourne. Vic 3000
Overlooking the Yarra River, this elegant, circa-1913 hotel is
1.1 km from the Crown Casino and Entertainment Complex,
and 1.5 km from the food stalls and cafes of Queen Victoria
Market.
If you advise your guests to book by visiting www.tfehotels.com, using the below promotional code they will
be able to book a room with a 20% discount off our best available rate.
Here’s the detail for client: Promo code: FPDP2016

Oaks WRAP on Southbank

Oaks WRAP on Southbank
133-139 City Rd,
Southbank VIC 3006
Phone:(03) 9249 6300
A 10-minute walk from National Gallery of Victoria,
this all-apartment hotel set in a striking
contemporary building is also 13 minutes' walk from Sea Life Melbourne Aquarium and 1.3 km from
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.
We are pleased to confirm your group via promo code. Please see the below information that you can pass
onto your guests to assist with them booking using the discount code.
To book visit oakshotelsresorts.com
and enter ‘VICPOL’ in the ‘Corporate/Group/PromoCode' section of the Reservations panel.
For further information please email the Groups Co-Ordinator on VICgroups@theoaksgroup.com.au

GETTING AROUND
Melbourne's grid layout makes it an easy city to navigate, with most attractions within walking distance if
you’re based in the buzzing commercial heart. Transport options include train, tram, bus or bike.
Myki is Melbourne's ticket to travel on the city's trains, trams and buses. It's a plastic smartcard with stored
value which can be topped up and re-used again. Purchase your Myki online at the PTV website, premium
train stations, retail outlets displaying the Myki sign (including 7-Elevens), or by calling 1800 800 007 (free
from a land line) in Australia.
Melbourne now has a ‘Free Tram Zone’ which includes the area from the iconic Queen Victoria Market,
across to Victoria Harbour in Docklands, up to Spring Street and over to Flinders Street Station and
Federation Square (refer to attached map). Travel on trams within this zone is free, and you don’t need a
Myki. However, if your journey starts or finishes outside the boundaries of the Free Tram Zone, you must
touch on your Myki at the reader in the normal way to make sure you have a valid ticket.
If staying in the CBD, you could travel free as far as Flinders Street Station and it’s a short walk to the
conference venues. If staying outside of the CBD, a Myki card may be required.
Melbourne's metro trains run between the outer suburbs and Flinders Street Station in the city. The city loop
is Melbourne's underground system, with five stations in the central business district: Southern Cross

Station, Flagstaff (closed weekends), Melbourne Central, Parliament and Flinders Street. Plan your trip with
Public Transport Victoria's journey planner.
Journey Planner: http://ptv.vic.gov.au/journey
Fare types
Outside of the Free Tram Zone, Melbourne has two transit zones (1 and 2), with a single price to travel
across both. It is cheaper to travel in Zone 2 only. Train travel completed before 7.00am on a weekday is
free.
For more information on ticketing and timetables, visit the Public Transport Victoria website at
http://ptv.vic.gov.au/
Free transport for police
All public transport is free for police to use, but you must have your ID on you to show the public transport
operators.

VISITOR GUIDES
Winter Official Visitor Map:
https://issuu.com/destinationmelbourne/docs/ovm_map_2016_web
Official Visitors Map:
https://issuu.com/destinationmelbourne/docs/ovg_winter_2016

